Day Delegate
Package

$65 per person
includes the following
Morning Tea - choose 5 items from the selection
lunch choose either platter option or buffet option
afternoon Tea - choose 5 items from the selection
continuous tea/coffee/water
staff to top up and clear
includes all catering equipment
includes disposables plates serviettes and cups
includes delivery

Morning & Afternoon Tea Selection
choose up to 5 items
50 pax above
$12 per person

chefs savoury muffin
freshly baked Scones with Strawberry Jam & Whipped Cream
Ham and Cheese Croissants
Baked Mini savoury Quiches
Assorted Finger Sandwich
Assorted fruit Danish and Pastries
Party Pies and Sausage Rolls
(assortment of chefs pastry , served with the dipping sauces)
Mixed panini / baguette rolls
(selection of champagne ham, roast chicken, smoked salmon,
tuna and salami)
tortilla wraps
(selection of deli meats chicken, smoked ham, beef and salami)
Mixed bagels
(selection of BLT, salmon & cream cheese, salami and ham)
cheese, crackers and fresh fruits
Assorted Sweet Slices and Cake
fresh Fruit Slices

Lunch SharingPlatter
20 pax above
$15 per person

"oriental platter 1" sticky pork bao, pork Spring Rolls, vegetarian rice paper
rolls with dipping sauce, asian style salad
"oriental platter 2"
Malaysian Style chicken satay, dimsums, vegetarian rice
paper rolls with dipping sauce, asian style salad
"roast lunch platter"
roast chicken, herb poasted potatoes, artisan bread,
green salad and chefs gravy
"vegetarian grazing mezze"
grilled vegetables, veg sticks, anti pasto, dips, artisan
breads/crackers, dried fruits and Gourmet cheese
"ploughmans platter"
vintage cheddar cheese, 2 cured meats, pickled
vegetables, artisan bread, hard boiled eggs, green salad

"tacos and nachos platter"
fried chicken tacos , braised beef nachos
served with slaw and dipping sauces, potato crisp
"The SLider platter"
pulled beef and buttermilk fried chicken sliders,
with cheese, tomato, salad and potato crisp
"The mediterranean platter"
mushroom and mozzarella arancini balls, lamb koftas &
tatziki dressing and greek salad
"the tex mex platter"
braised pork tacos, buffalo chicken wings, coleslaw, and
hot chips

Buffet Selection
50 pax above
Basic buffet for lunch
$30 per person

Asian inspired buffet
• Malaysian style noodles with marinated chicken, julienne vegetables and
toasted cashews
• Thai chicken curry with coriander and cucumber yoghurt
• Baked reef fillets in kafir lime and chili coconut sauce
• Steamed Jasmine Rice
• Tropical Fruit Platter
Mediterranean inspired buffet
•fresh bread rolls with butter
• Roasted Basil Pesto and Sesame rubbed free range Chicken
Drumsticks
• baked Reef Fillets with seeded mustard cream & roasted potatoes
• greek salad
• Tropical Fruit Platter

we cater to all occasions
we customise menu based on your budget!
ask us for more info

